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1,

11,

lLl,

Briefly Explain the cconomic perfomance

period.

ofSri Lanka during the iDdependence

(05 Marks)

2. 1.

ii.

Briefly explain the main reasons for the lailure to fulfiIl its early promise of
robust economic growth in Sri Lanka.

(07 Marks.)

Briefly explain the export performance ofthe Sri Lankan economy in the post-

war period.
(08 Maks)

(Total 20 marks)

What is ngant by slructural changes in an economy?

"Labour forcc p:ulicipation in the Sri Lankan agriculture sector

dcclining" Explain.
(07 Marks)

B efly describe the signilicant changes of structuml translbnnation in Sti Lanka'
( 10 Marks)

(Total20 marks)

i'
i. - Describe the importance and the policy challenges of agricultLlre sector in Sri

Lanla.
(10 Marks)

ii. Explain the advantages obtained by plantation sector due to the privatization in

Sd Lanka.
( 10 Marks)

(Total20 marks)

, (03 Marks)
is continuously



(06 Marks

ii. What are tl'le measurcs takcn in thc industrial scctor during thc pcriod olthe
stage ofthe impon subslitution policy in Sri Lanka?

(06 Ma*s

lndicale the necessary strategies which arc cxpected to inplement in the industi
sectol in Sri La ka.

"The trade liberalization has sevcral positivc inpacts on thc manulacturi111.

indl]stn'' TIow does economic liberalizalion conlrihute to manulaclrrrin!' i

Explain.

(Tolal20 in

5. i. Distinguish between l)irect taxation and Indirect taxation.
(06 Ma*s)

ii. According to Musgrave "dircct taxcs plav an impodant role during the laler strge

of economic development" [:]xplajD-

iii. In the case ()1'Sri Lanka, tax rcvenue has not bccn successful historically in
raislrg nruch revenue and the teidency contmdict $ith ernpirical evidence"
Critic.rlly explain the ajor issucs in taxation in Sri L:urka.' (08 Matu)

(Total 20 ma {)


